
Ee believe that throug1i the use of conpecitive procurement 
procedures it ilay be possib?e to significantly reduce the cost 
Of real estate agent Lccs incurreti by Federal agencies. Cur- 
rently, civilian Governnent enplopees pay and are then rein- 
bursed for the real estate aL:e;lt conzissions involved in sell- 
ing their ho3es when thev nove at Governnent expense. Gener- 
aliy, no attennt is :.:ade to oDta i1: competition in contracting 
for these services. 

L+Ihile statistics silot:in(j the exact nun&r of civilian Fed- 
eral eT,ployees r.70Vinq annually are not reacliky available, we 
estlnate that as fianv as 141i,CjOO ernnloyees relocate each year. 
?'he real estate fee an er?ployee pays for sellinq a residence 
is nomsliy in the range of 6 to 7 percent of the selling price. 
kssu;?ing a 6-percent fee and applying it to the $49,400 national 
avei-age sales price of an existing hone, the Government spends 
about S415 nillion annually for the services of real estate 
agents (140,01;0 x S49,4UU x 6 percent). 'l?lUS, a conmission 
reduction for each 1 percent could save the Goverrment about 
$69 ryillior: annually (S415 I?illion divided by 6). 

Onnortunities to Reduce Real Estate 
Cbsts Are Available 

The Air Force spent about $6.7 million in FY 19'17 to 
reimburse relocating civilian employees for real estate fees. a :-: 
At a 6 percent commission rate, a l-percent reduction through . 
competitive contracting would have reduced the Air Force expense- 
by $1.1 million. 

As another example, the Xarine Corps recently moved its 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, finance center to Albany, Georgia. 
Tile move caused 164 civilian einployees to transfer. The total 
value of home sa les was about $5.7 f; illion, and the real estate 
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iie 21x1 found that a corInany ?rovii?inc; zation<ide relo- 
cation management services to priv2te companies is able to 
obtain reduced commissions because of the large volume of 
hones sold each ye2r. An official of the relocation manage- . 
nent service said reduced rates result because agents. desire 
repeat business. According to this official, the Government 
should k,ave lit= . le trouble in contracting for reduced comr-tis- 
sions because of the large number of house sales resulting 
from relocations. 'I'ihe individual we snake to thought that 
relocation service companies, including the one he represents, 
WOUld b.e interesCe:i in offering the Government 2 reduced 
commission on 2 regional basis. 

- _ 
Conclusion and Sugqestion m 

:<e Selieve it is possible that competitive contracting 
for re2.3. estate services could save the Government millions 

. of doll2r-s annually and further the President*s inflation- 

I fighting program. The large volume of yearly real estate 
I 1 Sal-es resulting from relocation of Fed ral &plovees should 

enable the Government to outain reduced rates for real estate 
services either on a iocal or regional b2sis. 

\+~e realize that there will be many objections to changing 
present practices. In view of the potential savings, however, 
we suggest that you determine the feasibility of competitively 
contracting for real estate services. 

It might be desirable to first test the use of the compe-' 
titive procedures in a particular city or regional area where ~ 
a substantial number of Government employees will be moving. 
One possibility would be to develop and test contracting pro- 

' cedures along the lines of those used by the Federal Supply 
Service in awarding supply schedule contracts. Under these 
procedures, a competitive benchmark rate for real estate agent 
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